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ing circumstances into account, we MONDAY Eveni
6:45 and 8:

Matinee
2 p. m.Coming To The Grand Theatre

- .iummi - - :

Mary Garden
Threatened

DEVALERA

IS RAPPED

do not think the main proposition
should hare been complicated by
introduction of the question of
resignation."

The Irish Times declares: "It
la nnthinkable that a small minor i4Kr-- L

With Deathity In the Dail can be permitted to
bring ruin to Ireland and rob ber Wr"- llvlltC1

.of the happiness and power theBY PAPERS mm
SVAUDEVnEJ

treaty puts in her hands. Peace
and war are national lasues. , In
this crisis the advocates of settle J? L C5 1 Sir.Chicago, Jan. 1. The life of

Mary Garden, director in chief of 3 TREATment In the Dall represent the na the Chicago Grand opera comPersonal Element In
pany, has been threatened and shetlon and If they are defeated la the

Dail, the Issue must be referree) to will be given police protection, ac 1 1 Jfr ,.the nation."jected Into Treaty
Discussion, Claim of cording to Charles Fltsmorris,The political writer of the Free chief of police.CPman's Journal says: 2 SLIrish Press Yesterday. Miss Garden sent

"Despite the unequivocal de word to Chief Fitamorris telling
him aba wished to see him. Nomand of the Irish people for rati

fication, the treaty is In terrible mention of a threat was made by
Dublin, Jan. 7. (By Associated

Frew.) Acuta suspense and an-

xiety over the chance (or peace
vand tragic peril. Their hopes. the messenger sent to the city hall

however, are decidedly brightened but Miss Garden last night adpre railed in Ireland today as the by Mr. DeValera'g extraordinary mitted receiving a letter threatenresult of Earaon DeValera' un "The Oleason Maids"line of action in flinging his reslg one ot the Pantages acts coming; to The Crand Theatre, Monday Matinee
ing her life. echota or

1SONNIE1 'SCOTLANDnation like a bomb shell in the and evening. r IHer story Is this:
expected action yesterday In re-

signing g president ot the Irish
republic.

faces of the public." A few days ago she received aMcRae Becomes Coming to the Liberty (Bankrupt Finn I 41box and a letter. In the box wasFew among the Irish people are
willing to doubt the sincerity of Jap Smugglers Acting Chief of Is Permitted To pistol and a containing IS, ...... I .iVIxhSSunday nine cartridges.Acknowledge Guilt Fill Old OrdersStaff of Army ?rflC

Portland. Or., Jan. r. Platting Washington, Jan. 7. Brigadier Chicago, Jan. 7. On petition of DAHCt.

bis action, but the general regard
for him doe not prevent many ex-

pressions of regret at his course.
In the Tlew of supporters of the
peace treaty, his action has seri-
ously imperilled the chance for
Tteace. It was the opinion of sev

I tfi fc mm mmm mr
gnilty to a doable charge of smug General James H. McRae took over

today the duties of General Pergling narrotlca and having opium

"Three of the ballets were tnrss-n- g,

others bad been cut Into dum
dum bullets," she said last night.
"In a letter the fellow said the
Missing three were meant for me
and that he hoped to soon see my
body floating down the Chicago
river."

What Chief Fltrmorrls is doing
he refused to divulge.

the Central Trust company, as re-

ceivers for E. W. Wagner com-

pany, grain brokers who recently
failed, Federal Judge K. M. Lan- -

shing as chief of staff of the army,IB their possession, T. Hirato and
eral members of the Dall that POPULAR COMCOaeMNCZ. Kakaku, member of the crew General Pershing, who has been on

leave over the Christmas holidays,
will not return to his office until

vote on the treaty would be taken ZILDA SANTLEot a Japanese cutter, were sen
tenced ts ulna montxis in jail to

dis yesterday entered an order per-

mitting the receiver to deliver
200.000 bushels of grain and

before 7 o'clock tonight.
People Want Peace. about the middle of this month

day by Federal Jndge Bean. The a uttlx. rut KxewjRxmopr'Major General Harbord. whoThat acceptance of the treaty is pair were accused of being Impll ATTnACTI ONhas been acting chief of staff, left AtOtJ)100,000 pounds ot lard to various
firms that placed their orders withconsidered paramount, despite the Rains PrJicd.

Washington, Jan. 7. Weatheron a 7000-mil- e inspection tourcated in recent attempt to land
(106,000 worth at narcotics here.general respect for Mr. DeValera

Waener & company before the FREP. fiiTTOflMY HfkYOENwith Assistant Secretary Waln- - predictions for the week beginning.is shown by the comments In the
morning papers, which appealed to failure.wiight, thus leaving General Mc-

Rae as acting chief of the general
A PEEE Monday are: Pacific states Con-

siderable cloudiness and occasional
rains. Normal temperature.

the people over the president's
staff.for the High School Students of Victoria Murderer

Granted ReprieveWhen their trip is ended nextMarion County
7. W. Parker, poet and humor month, inspections of army com-

mands will have been completed.!
Poindexter Goes East

Sookane. Wash., Jan. 7.
States Senator Poindexter left Grand TheatreVictoria. B. C, Jan. 7. Alexan- -ist, ot Oregon City, is the auUuir

of a little book of verse eutitied

head.
"The people are not to be mis-

led," said the Freeman'a Journal.
"They hare read the treaty; they
hare read documents two and
three. They are simply shocked
that It should be proposed to
plunge them Into turmoil for dlf- -

' ferences between e proposals and

either by General "Pershing or his
asistant, In all corps except the der Paulson, sentenced to bellast night for Washington, R. C.i ' ''1The Farmer's Guest." Tiie boua Ninth, comprising Montana, Wy following his return from

week's visit on the coast.is on sale at Patlon's Book store oming, Idaho, Washington, Ore
hanged January 25 for the mur-

der of William F. Salisbury, prom-

inent business man at Vancouver,
at 340 State street, Salem, Or.,
and at J. K. Gill Co., Portland,

gon, Nevada, Utah and California.
Troops in that area probably will
be inspected some tine during the

the treaty, and sooner or later tbeJ "Salvation Nell" M

Whitman Bennett Production.Or. The price la twenty five cents. B. C last April, yesterday was,
year.

people will decide."
The Irish Independent says:
"Mr. DeValera said Terr prop.

rly that he could not allow per

TODAY
and

Tomorrow

25c
and

10c

granted a reprieve until June 20.

The postponement of execution
was asked that Paulsaa might tes-

tify in the trial of Allen H. Robin-

son, charged with murder as an
accomplice to the slaying.

Transit Duties Killed.
Peking, Jan. 7 The foreign of

to abolish the internal transit du-

ties upon the (nereis? in customs
effective under the 5 per cent levy
agreed upon at the Washington

sonal consideration of any sort to

We are anxious to know what
the high school students may
think of it, which Is the reason
for these prises. We will pay (lva
dollars for the best review ot not
more than 200 words; and three
dollars for the second best and
two dollars for the third best. We
want your opinion. The offer will

fice announces that all the northhare anything to do with the situ
ptlon, and then dramatically an ern military governors have agreed ' conference.
nounced his resignation. It Is true
'hat be said be had decided to take
that step because of fundamental
differences in the cabinet and lat-
er withdrew his resignation on the TOMORKOW MONDAY TUESDAY

mi i t

close February the 15th, 1922.
Mall all your letters to Box B

Capital Journal, Salem, Or.

(adr) 9
. understanding that a Tote on Ar- -.

thur Griffith's motion for approval

WANDA
HAWLEY

The Smile Girl in

"HER
FACE

inree uays umy , x"Srf the treaty would be taken to
Monday-Tuesda- yGeorge D. Goodall of Eugene

was here on business yesterday, r Tomorrow
Continuously .

day.
Personal Irane Raised.

"Undoubtedly the incident has
raised the peruana! issue and, tak

I 2:00, 7:00,9:00 p.m.expecting to leave sometime today
for his home.

VALUE"Grand Theatre
Wednesday January 18
Mail Orders now.... Seats January 17

Prices $2.10, $1.50, $1.00 Plus Tax.
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ening Post story "The
Girl who paid dividens"

Also

NEWS SENNETT
iktPLAY

w 1 The Most Welcomed
Play in AmericaTHAT

ui--aL EVENTS COMEDY
1 V --mRABK V1 Richard Walton Tully

Presents
The Pulsating Romance

BERNICE AUTTO

. At the Organ
CX Q-u-, amount Qkhijv- -i PANTAGES

MONDAY GRAND THEATRE
1

l I l E--6 rir-fc-'i-- w 4 DAYS STARTING
SUNDAY

The Drama that carried the
nation by storm!

The story of a girl who was
down but never out!

Lonely land of the snows

and the howling wolf

pack. Where the will of
the strongest man is law.
Where the way of defeat
is the "Trail of Death."

Into this land, and
against the tyrant who
ruled It,, comes a "rank
outsider" to conquer,
avenge and love.

A drama that stirs the
blood like a wintry wind
in the face. Racing
through dauntless adven-
ture. Amid the wild
beauty ot Nature

ft VATive l V A 'all L i 1I

Brilliant New Cast
Ann Reader

WHY THE "EffiD OF PARADISE" HAS LIVED FOB 10 TEAKS
A FJtrina.rfn Ivtti Ktnrv

The Theme Depicting the Sterling Vir-
tues and Weaknesses of
Mankind.

THE
PLAY
THAT

LIVES
FOR
EVER

The Production
Reveals the En- -
chantiug A

ot the
Hawaiian Islands

111 r t " 1 11 - y 11S"!. Rfj 5 Heightens the Illusions by Songs
I lie IliliSlC n'1 Weird M'lodles Strummed by 1

a Hand of Hawaiian!.
THE VOLCANO SCENE WILL AMAZE YOU

From the Norel, ' Conjuror's Hottse" hi Stewart Edward White and th nlau k

St MADGE BELLAMY NOAH BEERY ARE IN THE CASTToday and Tomorrow

Regular
"No Parking"

for Laughs
Park your grouch

outside

PATHE
NEWS
PICTORIAL

Prices

BIG
FEATURE
ACTS Special Musical Interpretation by L. Carlos Meierin

. 35c JIThe Biggest and Best Show
in Town

Feature Picture Too

t in

y ijP tjfil Sheik"
If If, mI 1SE

- "The

Sheik"

"Wed.

Only imm mmnm ,A FIRST NATION At .".S, Mi7Vtr7,ra:1 Only
n iirSL.I ATTDArrinM ?s.

COMEDY AND NEWS TOO
CONTINUOUS SHOW VAli

From 2 P. M. to 11


